INSTITUTE FEE CIRCULAR

All the students/scholars are instructed to pay the Institute fee as per the fee structure from 07/07/2022 to 08/08/2022 for the ODD Semester of the Academic year 2022-2023. The fee details of various UG/PG/MS/Ph.D. programmes can be checked by clicking on the following link.

https://www.nitt.edu/home/academics/fee_details/

Important dates for payment of fees:
- Without fine: From 07/07/2022 to 08/08/2022
- With fine of Rs.500/-: From 09/08/2022 to 21/08/2022
- With fine of Rs.1000/-: From 22/08/2022 to 31/08/2022
- From 1/09/2022 additional Rs.2000/- per month will be charged

Instructions for payment of fees:
1. Part-payment will not be accepted.
2. Those students availing Bank loans / Scholarships should pay the Institute fee within the stipulated time, even if the receipt of bank loan/scholarship is delayed. The bank loan/scholarship amount subsequently received will be transferred to the student account based on the request and proof submitted.
3. Students staying in the hostel must pay Hostel Establishment Fee and Mess Advance (for 6 months) to the hostel account separately.

Mode of payment

Payment through SB Collect (State Bank of India) only. While making the payment through Sbi Collect, parents and students are instructed to use the Mobile number and Date of birth of the student as given in the NITT MIS registration. Payment link: https://www.onlinesbi.sbi/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm
MS/Ph.D. STUDENTS | ALL Ph.D. AND MS COURSES
---|---
UG AND PG DASA STUDENTS TUITION FEES (For INR payment only) | ALL DASA TUITION FEE PAYMENT

For DASA Students

**a. Tuition Fee:**
1. Tuition fee can be paid in INR or USD. Payments in INR can be made through SBI collect
   
   *Payment in INR should be made at the conversion rate in force on the date of transaction* ref United States Dollar TT sell rate in https://www.sbi.co.in.forex card rate
2. Payment in USD can be made through SWIFT mode only, for which the details are furnished below:
   a. Account No. : 10891414445
   b. Name of the account : THE DIRECTOR, NIT TRICHY
   c. SWIFT Code : SBININBB190
   d. Branch name & Address : State Bank of India,
      Kailasapuram Post, Post Bag No.3,
      B-Sector, Trichy, Tamil Nadu – 620 014
   e. Charges : OURS (to be paid by students)
   f. Remitter Information : (Field 72) – Student Roll No., Name & Mobile No. (to be mentioned compulsorily)

**b. Other Fees:**
Payment can be made in INR through SB Collect only.

Students are instructed to submit the dollar payment transaction receipt to the fees section. Without submission of payment receipt, Fee receipt will not be updated in the MIS and it will be treated as due.

**For Fees Structure please visit -**
https://www.nitt.edu/home/academics/fee_details/

All students and parents are requested to co-operate & co-ordinate for the smooth functioning of the fee section.

_Sd/._
Asst. Registrar (Academic)